
Plastic Pony Palooza 2022

What: Live open Original Finish only show, held in Maine

Date: Saturday, June 4th 2022

Show Holder: Kayla Lovejoy

380 Stone Road

West Newfield, Maine 04095

Email: blue_horse33@yahoo.com

Location: Town Hall, 23 South Effingham Road, West Newfield, Maine

Time: Hall will open at 8:30 am for set up and the show will begin at 9:00 am. Everything must
be cleaned up by 6:00 pm.

Entry Deadline: Friday, May 27th 2022

Entry Fee: $30

Awards: Paper flat ribbons will be awarded for 1st -6th place. Division reserve and champions
will receive custom rosettes. Day-end reserve and champion will also receive a custom rosette.

NAN: Show is pending NAN and Region X approval. If approved, all models that pin 1st or 2nd
in any class will get a green NAN card and a green Region X qualifier card.

Tags: All models need to be tagged and a horse list must be provided at the beginning of the
show. Please include your region X number. RegionXNation

Entrants: Due to the small size of the hall there is a 14 entrant limit. Please sign up ASAP, this
show is expected to fill quickly and is offered on a first come basis. No spots will be reserved
until payment is made.

Judge: Christie Richardson

https://regionxnation.com/


General Info:

Class Limits: Two Models per class. Up to two buy-ins per class will be allowed. Buyins are $1
each. Dollar must be placed on the table with model.

Masks: I ask that if you have not been vaccinated, you wear a mask. There will be hand
sanitizer at the hall and it does have a restroom.

Lunch: You will have to provide your own lunch. Unfortunately the hall is small and does NOT
have a kitchen. There is a store a short walk from the hall that sells food.

Fun Classes: During lunch there will be a stablemate race, I suggest bringing a stablemate
model or you can borrow one of mine. It doesn’t need to be anything special, body condition
models are the best. Funny names or costumes are optional.

Rules: Radios, pets, and smoking are not allowed in the hall. No running in the hall and please
don't bring young children due to the fragile nature of model horses. The event coordinator and
the hall cannot be held responsible for any loss, damage, theft, or injury to participants or their
property.

Raffles: I have a few raffle items to offer. If anyone would like to donate something please feel
free to bring it the day of the show. I plan to do the raffles at the end of the day. Tickets will be
$1 each or $5 for 6. All money from the raffle will go towards an future shows/ model horse
events.

Refunds: Once you are registered and paid there will be no refunds. If the show does not get
NAN approved, I will offer refunds for those who want it, until two week prior to the show.

Sales: Showers are welcome to sell models from their tables.



Class List

Original Finish Breed

Foals

1.
Light/ Sport

2. Spanish/ Gaited

3. Stock

4. Draft/ Pony

5. Other
Foal Championship

Light Breeds

6.
Arabian

7. Part Arabian/ NSH

8. Morgan

9. Other Light
Light Breed Championship

Sport

10.
Thoroughbred/ STB

11. Warmblood

12. Carriage Breeds

13. Other Sport
Sport Breed Championship



Spanish/ Gaited

14.
Andalusian/Lusitano

15. ASB/ TWH

16. Other Spanish/ Gaited
Spanish/ Gaited Breed Championship

Stock

17.
Quarter Horse Mare

18. Quarter Horse Stallion/ Gelding

19. Paint Horse

20. Appaloosa

21. Other Stock
Stock Breed Championship

Draft

22.
British Draft

23. European Draft

24. Other Draft
Draft Breed Championship

Pony

25.
British Pony

26. Other Pony

27. All other breeds/Crosses



28. Mule/ Donkey/ Exotic breeds
Pony/Other Breed Championship

Overall Championship

Plastic Pony Palooza Entry

Name:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Phone:

E-mail:

Region 10 #:

Able to bring a table? Yes___________ No___________



Please mail or e-mail entry to:

Kayla Lovejoy

380 Stone Road

West Newfield, Maine 04095

blue_horse33@yahoo.com

Paypal for entries is lovejoy.kayla@yahoo.com


